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Winter Package 2020
04.01. - 17.01.2020
09.03. - 13.04.2020

18.01. - 08.03.2020

Single Room

1250

1410

Single Room Lake View

1520

1680

Double Room

1320

1480

Double Room Comfort

1355

1515

Double Room Lake View

1420

1580

Double Room Comfort Lake View

1455

1615

Prices are in CHF per person and week (7 nights) incl. halfboard and all Waldhaus benefits

Free public transport
Guests staying more than one night the public
transport in the upper Engadin is free. Valid from
1. November until 30. April

Book early to benefit Buy
your ski pass early and beBook the Sleep + Ski offer and get your ski pass from CHF nefit from our Early Bird
45.- per night for the entire duration of your stay. Valid Discount.
Sleep + Ski

from 19. October 2019 until 3. May 2020.

WALDHAUS AM SEE WEEKLY PACKAGE Winter - all this is inclusive
At the hotel:

In the Engadin:

1. Seven nights stay, from Saturday to 		
16. Free entry to the Berry Museum
Saturday, breakfast buffet and 5-course 		
17. Free entry to the Alpin Museum in
dinners
Pontresina
2. Welcome drink on Sunday evening
18.
Free
entry to the Segantini museum
3. Free use of the new Alpine Spa (whirlpool,
19. Free entry to the magical Milli Weber
sauna, steam bath and infrared cabin
house
4. Great choice of DVD and Bluray movies
5. Free WIFI troughout the hotel
20. Voucher for coffee and cake in the famous
6. Free postcards for your friends at home
Café Hanselmann
7. Daily newspapers from all over the
21. Enjoy a delicious „Zvieri“ (4pm snack) at 		
country
the restaurant Hahnensee
8. Every Monday evening we‘ll treat you 		22. In restaurant Heilbad in St. Moritz,
to a horse-drawn carriage ride, followed 		
„Barbara‘s ham croissants‘ or quiche 		
by fondue in our restaurant.
await you... Home-made of course!
9. Electric car charging station
23. At the „Trutzhütte“, the pastry chef
10. On Wednesday evening, we invite you to
prepares a unique „Kaiserschmarn“
a journey to Norway. After a Norwegian
dinner, you will learn more about this 		 24. At 3330 meters above the sea you‘ll be 		
interesting country.
spoiled with Pizoccheri or Piccata 		
11. Every Thursday evening we invite you to
Milanese at Corvatsch restaurant
our farmer‘s buffet in our main dining 		
25.
In the bakery Kochendörfer in Pontresina,
room. A culinary highlight!
you‘ll get a piece of delicate Engadine nut
12. Friday evening, „Bye-Bye Drink“ in the 		
cake and a cup of coffee or tea
nicest wine cellar far and wide!
26. With beautiful views of Piz Palü and Piz
13. Free Shuttle-Bus from the Hotel to the
Bernina, at the restaurant Diavolezza
you‘ll be spoiled with fresh pasta and 		
funicular Chantarella and back
14. Free Shuttle between the hotel and 		 choice of sauces
the railway station at arrival and
departure

27. Visit the highest coffee roasting company
in Europe, the company Badilatti, in lovely
Zuoz. As a gift you will receive 500 grams 		
of Badilatti coffee

28. One free entry to the new pool
OVAVERVA in St. Moritz Bad or the
adventure bath BELLAVITA in Pontresina
29. In restaurant Morteratsch, with a
beautiful view, you may choose from
various, delicious Paninis
30. Enjoy a barley soup at the „Spinas“
guest-house				
						
31. New: Ice Skating in the Kulm Village
						
32. New: A hot tea at the RooBar at Hauser
						
33. New: A hot drink and snack in the 		
Alpina Hütte near the Corviglia
subject to change

Summer Package 2020
13.06. - 03.07.2020
13.09. - 24.10.2020

04.07. - 12.09.2020

Single Room

1110

1210

Single Room Lake View

1330

1430

Double Room

1130

1230

Double Room Comfort

1165

1265

Double Room Lake View

1230

1330

Double Room Comfort Lake View

1265

1365

Prices are in CHF per person and week (7 nights) incl. halfboard and all Waldhaus benefits

Mountain Railways Included
If you stay for at least two nights are all mountain railways and public transportations in the upper Engadine
and to the Bergell included (bus and train).
Valid: 01.05.2020 - 31.10.2020

WALDHAUS AM SEE WEEKLY PACKAGE SUMMER - all this is inclusive
At the hotel:

30. Enjoy a delicious ‚Zvieri‘ (a 4pm snack) at
18. At the „Trutzhütte“, the pastry chef
the restaurant Hahnensee
prepares a unique „Kaiserschmarn“
1. Seven nights stay, from Saturday to 		
19. Gnocchi from chestnut flour - try this
31. Sausage and hash brown potatoes will be
Saturday, breakfast buffet and 5-course 		
specialty in the hotel Soglina Soglio
served at the Boval hut.
dinners
20. Enjoy a delicious sausage and a glass of 		 32. A visit to the Galcier Garden in Cavaglia
2. Welcome drink on Sunday evening
red wine in restaurant Post in Brail
33. Boat trip on Lake Sils to Maloja,
3. Free use of the new Alpine Spa (whirlpool,
21. In the bakery Kochendörfer in Pontresina,
a breathtaking experience!
sauna, steam bath and infrared cabin
you‘ll get a piece of delicate Engadine nut
34.
Free admission to the National Park
cake and a cup of coffee or tea
4. Great choice of DVD and Bluray movies
Visitors‘ Center, Zernez
22. Ham croissats or cheese cake will be 		
5. Free WIFI troughout the hotel
35.
Enjoy a well presented
served at Restaurant Heilbad
6. Free postcards for your friends at home
„Schafberg-plate“ at the sundeck of the 		
23. The Paradise hut above Pontresina offers
restaurant „unterer Schafberg“
7. Daily newspapers from all over the
homemade cakes, hash brown potatoes, 		
country
36.
Coffee and cake will be served at 		
sausage or cheese platter
the guest-house Spinas
8. Our mountain bikes and electric 		
24. With beautiful views of Piz Palü and Piz
37. The restaurant at Cavlocciosee
bikes are available for free
Bernina, at the restaurant Diavolezza
above Maloja offers homemade
9. Every Thursday we invite you to our
you‘ll be spoiled with fresh pasta and 		
„Cavloccio-Maccaroni“
farmer‘s buffet in our main dining room
choice of sauces
38. Free entry to the Nietzsche house
10. Italian evening with pasta-buffet, every
25. Visit the highest coffee roasting plant
in Sils-Maria
in Europe, the company Badilatti, in
Tuesday
39.
A trip to beautiful Puschlav is worthwhile
lovely
Zuoz.
As
a
gift
you
will
receive
500
		
11. Our row boat is available on the St. Moritz
in any case. In the restaurant Miralago
grams of Badilatti coffee
lake for you - for free!
you can enjoy a plate of pizzoccheri, a 		
26.
Free
entry
to
the
new
pool
OVAVERVA
in
12. Friday evening ‚Bye-bye Drink‘ in the
house specialty
St. Moritz Bad or the adventure bath 		 40. Free entry to the Mili Weber Museum
most beautiful wine cellar far and wide
BELLAVITA in Pontresina
13. Free Shuttle-Bus between the Hotel and
27. Our friend Attilio Righetti does every 						
subject to change
the railway station at arrival and
week a daily trip to different places
departure
28. After your excursion to the beautiful
14. NEW: Electric car charging station
Segantini hut, you‘ll get a tasty barley 		
soup
At the Engadin:
29. In the national park in Restaurant
15. Free entry to the Berry Museum
Varusch you can enjoy a soup or a salade
16. Free entry to the Segantini Museum
NEW: The „Express Parc Naziunel“ takes 		
17. Coupon for coffee and cake in the famous
you from S-chanf train station to the
Café Hanselmann
restaurant Varusch and back
						

Single Nights 2020
The prices are in CHF per room and night including breakfast, service, VAT and all taxes. All rooms are equipped
with shower and WC or bath and WC, hairdryer, minibar, kettle with free coffee and tee, safe, radio, private
phone number, LED TV and CD-DVD player. Free wireless internet throughout the hotel.
		
				

Winter

Spring
Fall

Summer

low

high

low

high

04.01. - 17.01.2020
09.03.- 13.04.2020

18.01. - 08.03.20

13.06. - 03.07.2020
13.09. - 24.10.2020

04.07. - 12.09.2020

14.04. - 12.06.2020
25.10. - 19.12.2020

Single Room

165.-

185.-

140.-

155.-

100.-

Single Room Lake View

200.-

225.-

170.-

185.-

125.-

Double Room

350.-

390.-

290.-

320.-

220.-

Double Room Comfort

360.-

400.-

300.-

330.-

230.-

Double Room Lake View

390.-

420.-

320.-

340.-

240.-

Double Room Comfort Lake View

400.-

430.-

330.-

350.-

250.-

Prices are subject to change
Free public transport
Guests staying more than one night the public
transport in the upper Engadin is free. Valid from
1. November until 30. April

Sleep + Ski

Mountain Railways Included
If you stay for at least two nights are all mountain
railways and public transportations in the upper
Engadine and to the Bergell included (bus and train).
Valid: 01.05.2020 - 31.10.2020

Supplements per person and night

Saturday:
Book the Sleep + Ski offer and get your ski pass from
Garage:
CHF 45.- per night for the entire duration of your
Halfboard:
stay. Valid from 19. October 2019 until 3. May 2020.
Dog:

10.- bis 30.- seasonal dependent
10.- Summer / 20.- Winter
35.10.-

365 days open!
Hotel Waldhaus am See
Via Dimlej 6
7500 St. Moritz
Telefon
Fax

+41 81 836 60 00
+41 81 836 60 60

info@waldhaus-am-see.ch
www.waldhaus-am-see.ch
We look forward to welcoming you!
Sandro Bernasconi and the Waldhaus-Team

Stay Christmas & New Year 2021
7 nights

Single Room
Single Room Lake View
Double Room
Double Room Comfort
Double Room Lake View
Double Room Comfort Lake View

1‘880.2’450.2’100.2’135.2’350.2’385.-

extra night

120.150.130.135.150.155.-

14 nights

2‘410.3‘200.2‘700.2‘770.3‘000.3‘070.-

The package is according Waldhaus weekly package in winter per person including all services as well as the 5-6 course dinner, New Year‘s Eve aperitif and gala
dinner with musical entertainment.

Learn more about the „water of life“ at the largest Whisky Bar in the World

Whisky Special 2020
Special offer for Whisky Fans
one night in a double or single room including:
* Apero Voucher
* 3-course Whisky Menu
(extra charge for whisky accompaniment CHF 35.- p.P.)
* Breakfast
* 2dl bottle of Edradour 10Y first fill Sherry
From CHF 195.- per Person
extra night with breakfast from CHF 100.Graubünden barley cream soup or salad from the buffet
***
Beef fillet in ballechin whisky sauce with noodles and vegetables
***
Chocolate cake with vanilla ice cream
Bookable from 14.04.20 - 12.06.20 & 25.10.20 - 22.12.20

W

